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AssrRAcr

The factors affecting tle composition and leld
of mercury jarosite Hgo.uFeg(SO*)e(OH)6 during
synthesis by the preferred slow-addition technique
have been studied. The yield is strongly dependent
on the pH of the hot ferric sulfate solution, and
no jarosite is formed at pH < 1.4; tle mer-
cury concenration of tle jarosite declines slightly
with increasing pH. For a given rate of mercury
addition, the product yield increased directly with
increasing temperatufe or ferric ion concentration,
but the mercury content of the product is nearly
independent of either variable. Once an excess of
mercury was pumped, both the yield and mercury
concentration of the jarosite were essentially in-
dependent of the amount of mercury added, the
pumping time and the pumping rate. The partition
coefficients for mercury distribution between the
solution and jarosite phase have been determined
in both the Hg-K and Hg-Na systems. Dilute
solutions of mercury in the Hg-Na system are
nearly ideal, but potassium is preferentially preci-
pitated in the Hg-K system. Several jarosite-family
minerals were analyzed for mercuryl none contains
more thaD 0.08 wt. Vo }Ig.

Keywords: jarosite, mercury jarosite, synthesis.

Sorvnvrernn

On a 6tudi6 les facteurs qui influencent la com-
position et la production de jarosite mercurifere
Heb;Fq(SOrdOH)u pendant la synthise par la
technique pr6f6r6e d'addition lente. Le rendement
d€pend fort du pH de la solutioo chaude de sul-
fate ferrique; la jarosite ne cristallise pas si le pH
est inf6rieur d 1.4. La teneur en Hg de la jarosite
diminue l6gBrement quand le pH augmente. Pour
un talrx donnd d'addition du mercure, le rende-
ment augmente directement avec la tempdrature
et la concentration en Fe3+, mais la teneur en
mercure du produit est presque ind6pendante de
ces deux variables. En pr6sence d'un excls de
mercure, la quantit6 du produit et sa teneur en
Hg ne d6pendent ni de la quantit6 de Hg ajout6e,
ni de la dur& de la synth0se, ni du taux de pom-
page. On a d&ermin6 les coefficients de partage
du mercure entre solution et jarosite pour les sys-
tdmes Hg-K et Hg-Na. ks solutions diluEes de

Hg dans le systCme Hg-Na sont qua$iment id6ales,
mais le potassium pr6cipirc pr6f6rentiellement dans
le systbme Hg*K. On a d6termin6 la teneur en
Hg de plusieurs min6raux de la famille des jaro-
sites; aucun &hantillon n'en contient plus de 0.087o
en poids.

(fraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: jarosite, jarosite mercurifbre, synthbse.

Iurnopuctron

The jarosite family of compounds, MFea
(SOo)r(OH)0, where M is HsO+, Na*, K+,
Rb*, Ag*, NIL", Tl*, V2Pb'* or VzHgz+, is
of interest to mineralogists and metallurgists
alike. Jarosite-tylrc compounds are found wher-
ever sulfides undergo strong oxidation under
acidic (pH ( 3) conditions; they are especially
prevalent in the oxidized portions of sulfide ore
deposits (Kubisz & Zabinski 1958, Palache et al.
l95l), where they can constitute a minor source
of lead or silver. From a metallurgical point of
view, the hot precipitation of jarosite-ty1n com-
pounds has found extensive application in the
zinc industry as a mean$ of controlling dissolved
iron, and their use in other hydrometallurgical
systems is being contemplated (Dutrizac L979),

Mercury jarosite is one of the least studied
of all the jarosite-type compounds, and only a
few publications discuss its formation, properties
or possible occurrence in nature. Dutrizas &
Kaiman (1976) prepared a mercury jarosite
using a slow-addition technique that consisted
of pumping a slightly acidified solution of
Hg(NO')r.HzO into a hot ferric sulfate medium.
They reported X-ray powder-diffraction data
for their material, which contains l4.6Vo F[g,
35.7Vo Fe and,28.4Vo SOr (theory: I7.97o }Ig,
34.2/o Fe and 29.8Vo SOr). In that investiga-
tion, no attempt was made to study in detail
the factors affecting the synthesis of mercury
jarosite, and no other studies on the formation
of mercury jarosite exist in the literature.

Although a mercury jarosite might be ex-
pected to form in the oxidized portions of
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mercury sulfide deposits, such a mineral has
not yet been identifed (Fleischer 198O). Fur-
thermore, study of the minerals of oxidized
mercury deposits has failed to locate even a
mercury-bearing jarosite containing significant
(> O.5% ) mercury (Razenkova & Samoilova
1972, Zubov & Garbuz 1967, Novikova 1957).

The first objective of the present investigation
was to elucidate the factors affecting mercury
jarosite formation by the slow-addition tech-
nique and to ascertain whether other techniques
of synthesis are applicable to this compound.
The second general objective was to examine
jarosite-family minerals from a numbr of loca-
tions, especially from mercury deposits, to see
whether any contain significant concentrations
of mercury. This study also deals with the use of
synthesis data to explain the general lack of
mercury in naturally occulTing jarosite-type
compounds.

ExPERIMENTAL

Reagent-grade chemicals were used for all
experiments. The various techniques applicable
to the synthesis of jarosite-type compounds have
been described (Dutrizac & Kaiman 1976).
Basically, the preferred slow-addition technique
consists of slowly pumping a solution of a mer-
cury salt [Hg(Nos),.H,O] into one litre of hot
ferric sulfate medium contained in a twolitre
reaction kettle. Four millilitres of HNOg were
added to the mercuric nitrate solution to dis-
solve oxy-compounds of mercury. Variables in-
clude the composition, pH and temperature of
the ferric sulfate solution, as well as the com-
position of the mercuric nitrate solution and
associated physical factors such as pumping
rates and the degree of seeding. The mercury
jarosite product was subjected to washing in
cold, dilute acid and in distilled water; the
final product was dried for 24 hours at 110'C.
The synthetic products were analyzed chemi-
cally, and all the precipitates were examined by
a Guinier-de V/olff precision focusing camera
to ascertain whether .impurity phases were
present and to confirm that a jarosite-type com-
pound had been formed. Since the patterns
were essentially identical to those indexed in a

TABLE 1. EFFECT OF sEED ON MERCURY JAROSITE FORMATION

Seed Produc t  y ie ld  u t  I

previous study (Dutrizac & Kaiman 1976), the
compounds prepared in the present program
were not precisely measured and indexed.

The jarosite-family minerals were examrned
using a combination of three techniques. The
samples were X-rayed using a Debye-Scherrer
camera to confirm the presence of jarosite-type
minerals. Where relatively pue, massive
material was available, a bulk sample was sub-
jected to wet-chemical analysis. All samples
were mounted in polished sections and were
probed with a MAC 40O electron microprobe;
the data were corrected using a modified version
of the EMPADR VII computer program of
Rucklidge & Gasparrini (1969). Mercury was
determined using the Hg Ma line and a 10O s
counting period; a l1-W diameter beam was
used. Either synthetic PdaHgTer or natural cin-
nabar was used as a Hg standard, and the 3o
detection limit for Hg was calculated by the
method of Goldstein & Yakowitz (1975). Some
of the samples were also examined on a scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM) with energy-
dispersion analyzer and backscattered electron
imagery.

Rssur,ts AND DrscussloN

P re liminary inv e stigat ions

Preliminary test work confirmed the im-
portance of good agitation to prevent the mer-
cury jarosite from tenaciously coating the vessel
walls (Dutrizac et al. 1980); consequently, all
work was done in a well-stirred 2-litre reaction
kettle fitted with titanium baffles to ensure
good mixing. The effect of the addition of
mercury jarosite seed was also determined.
Various amounts of seed were added to a solu-
tion containing 0.3 M Feu* (as SOn) and 0.O1 M
HaSOa at 98 L 2"C; 120 ml of solution con-
taining 8 g Hg(NOa)a'HzO were pumped at
6 ml per hour into the hot ferric sulfate solu-
tion. The effect of the seeding on the yield
and on the mercury content of the product is
shown in Table l; the mercury concentralons
are comparatively low because less than stoi-
chiometric quantities of mercury were pumpr;d.
Although the presence of seed has little effect
on the mercury concentration of the precipl-
tate, seeding slightly increases the yield of the
jarosite-type product; moreover, previous work
has shown that seeding prevents the formation
of other basic iron sulfates under marginal syn-
thesis conditions. For these reasons, all subse-
quent work was done using either one or two
grams of mercury jarosite seed.

Guinier X-ray-diffraction analysis of prod-
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r.lcts prepared under a variety of conditions in-
dicated major mercury jarosite together with
trace-to-minor amounts of one or more poorly
crystallized unknown compounds having broad
lines at d values of 10.8, 6,2, 4.55, 3.75, 3.48,
3.16 and 2.74 A. Since the same unknown
material had been detected during the prepara-
tion of lead jarosite, it would appear to be a
basic iron sulfate containing no mercury. Some
of the precipitates also contain small amounts
of HgSOa.2HgO. Various washing procedures
were tried to eliminate the impurities without
affecting the mercury jarosite. The procedure
finally adopted consisted of three oneJitre
washes with 0.3 M H'SO4 at 25"C, followed by
filtration and hot-water washing. Use of hot
H:SOr or more concentrated acid media caused
the leaching of the mercury jarosite itself. This
washing procedure effectively eliminated the
HgSOa.2HgO impurity, but did little to alter
the amount of the unknown iron compound
(which, incidentally, makes the mercury jarosite
a dark yellow color as opposed to the bright
yellow of the alkali jarosites). Hence, all the
synthetic products reported contained a trace
amount of this unknown iron compound.

Conditions in the reaction vessel

Figure 1 shows the effect of initial pH on
both the yield and mercury concentration in
the synthetic jarosite. The pH of the O.3 M
Fe3+ solution was adjusted with either HrSOa
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f'rc. l. the effect of the initial pH of the 0.3 M
Fe3+ solution on the yield and mercury con-
centration of the synthetic jarosite.

or LiCOa, since lithium does not form a jaro-
site-type compound. The hydrolysis reaction it-
self produces acid, which lowers tha pH during
the course of the reaction:

0.5Hg2* * 3Fe3'f 2SOar- * 6HzO -
Hgo.aFea(SOa),(OH)a + 6H* (1)
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Also. the mercuric nitrate solution contains
4 ml HNOa, which is gradually pumped, and
this further lowers the pH in the reaction vessel.
In these systems, nitrate is a neutral counter
ion that does not enter the jarosite lattice and
does not seem to affect the reaction. These
experiments were all done at 98 -+ 2oC and
in the presence of 1 g mercury jarosite seed;
24 g Hg(NOg)r'H,O in 15O ml of solution were
pumped at 6 ml per hour into the hot solution.

The pH of the iron sulfate solution exercises
a major influence on the amount of product
formed. Reaction 1 is reversible, and increasing
the proton concentration pushes the reaction in
favor of the dissolved species. No product was
found at pH values of less than 1.4; this sug-
gests that no jarosite was formed and that the
1 g of seed also dissolved during the 24-hour
reaction period. Increasing the pH increases the
yield of product but slightly lowers its mercury
concentration; also, above pH = 1.8 the product
becomes difficult to filter; this fact, together
with the lower Hg content, indicates the for-
mation of amorphous iron compounds. Of all
the jarosites studied, the mercury member
seems to be the most sensitive to acid concen-
tration, and even minor variations in pH can
give rise to substantial differences in the amount
of product..Because the current effort was con-
cerned with the production of significant quanti-
ties of material with high mercury levels, an
initial pH of 1.7 was selected as the "best"
value for subsequent work.

Figure 2 illustrates the effect of the initial
Fe3+ concentration on both the yield and com-
position of the mercury jarosite product. The
yield of mercury jarosite increased with increas-
ing Fe"* concentration, indicating that the
reaction is under iron control and that there is
adequate Hg'* available at all iron concentra-
tions. The mercury concentration of the product
drops slightly with increasing initial iron con-
centration, but the effect is not very pronounced.
The ratio of Hg3*/Fe8+ decreases as the Fe$*
concentration increases, and such a change in
this ratio is known to decrease slightly the iron
concentration of the mercury jarosite (Fig. 5).
Attempts to prepare a jarosite-type compound
at low iron concentrations (< 0.1 M Fe"+)
resulted in the formation of an amorphous
reddish iron phase and HgSOe.2HgO.

The results presented in Figure 2 were ob-
tained by pumping a fixed weight of Hg'* into
a solution containing different iron concentra-
tions, i.e., the Hg3+/Fes+ ratio was different in
each experiment. Figure 3 shows the effect of
the iron concentration, at a constant raio of
Hg3*/Fee*, on the yield and concentration of
the mercury jarosite product. The amount of
Hg(NOr):'H:O in the pumping solution was
varied so that there were 1l g Hg(NO')r'HrO
for every 0.1 M Fee+. All the solutions pumped
contained 4 ml HNOs regardl$s of the amount
of mercury present. Again, the yield of product
increases steadily as the iron concentration in-
creases, indicating product control by iron and
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not by mercury availability. The mercury was
always present in stoichiometric excess. The
rr,rgcury concentration in the product increases
slightly as the iron concentraiion increases. A
comparison of Figures 2 and, 3 suggests that an
iron concentration of about 0.3 M is a satis-
f1ctory compromise for producing a good yield
1f lro$qct with a high percentage of -e."ury.
One of the surprising features of mercury jaro_
site synthesis is that the product composiiion is
nearly independent of the Hg3+/Fee+ ratio once
a stoichiometric excess of Hg3+ is available.
Similar results have, however, been noted during
the synthesis of alkali jarosites and for thi
formation of lead jarosite from .,solid,, pbSO4
(Dutrizac et al. l98O).

The effect of the temperature of the 0.3 M
Fe3* (as sulfate) solution on both the yield and
composition of the rnercury jarosite pioduct is
shown in Figure 4. The temperature has only
a very stght influence on the composition of
the product; there is a suggestion that the mer-
cury concentration increases with temperature,
but the effect, if any, is masked by thi normal
scatter of the data. The product yield increases
systematically with temperature, and this clearly
indicates the desirability of conducting the syn-
thesis at as high a temperature as possible.-

Pumping conditions

The experiments described above define the
preferred conditions for operating the hot ferric
sulfate reaction vessel during the synthesis ex-
periments. The other major part of the slow-
addition method relates to the composition of
the mercuric nitrate solution and ihe rate at
which it is delivered to the hot iron medium.
The Hg'* ion hydrolyzes readily, and an acidic
medium must be provided to retard hydrolysis.
It was found that the addition of 4 ml con-
centrated HNOg to the mercuric nitrate medium
produces a clear solution for all concentrations
studied; this practice was followed throughout.

The effect of the quantity of Hg(NO'),.H,O
in tle l5O ml of solution pumped at 6 ml per
hour into the hot fenic sulfate medium on the
mercury concentration of the mercury jarosite
product is shown in Figure 5. The theoretical
amount of Hg(NO")e.HzO needed to react with
all the 0.3 M Fes+ solution is 17.6 g. In fact,
the actual requirement rs less, ( I ) because less
than half the iron actually precipitates and (2)
because the mercury jarosite is not stoichio-
metric. It has been shown @utrizac & Kaiman
1976) that all jarosite-type compounds contain
a significant substitution of hydronium ion
(HsO+) in the cation position, i.e., mercury

MERCURY JAROSITE
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jarosite actually is Hgog-"(HsO)r.Fes(SOo),
(OH)u, wherc 2x is the amount of singly charged
hydronium ion substituting for the doubly
charged mercuric ion. The result of these
factors is that all nitrate solutions pumped
(Fig. 5) contained a stoichiometric excess of
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mercury. Under such conditions, the mercury
concentration in the product increased only
slightly with increasing Hd* concentrations in
solution.

'Figure 6 illustrates the effect of the pumping
rate on the mercury concentration and product
yield. The mercury concentration of the jaro-
site-type compound is essentially independent of
the pumping rate over the interval 2-14 ml per
hour. The yield of product seems to increase
slightly with increasing pumping rate, but the
effect is not pronounced. When lead jarosite is
made by the slow-addition method (Dutrizac
et al. 1980), the pumping rate is a critical
variable, probably because of the very low
solubility of PbSOa. All the tests were run for a
minimum of 24 hours regardless of the total
time required to pump the 150 ml of solution.

In order to assess the influence of reaction
time on the formation of mercury jarosite, a
series of experiments was conducted whereby a
constant weight (32 g of Hg(NOg)r'HzO was
pumped at 6 ml per hour into a one-litre volume
of 0.3 M Fee+ solution. The effect of reaction
time could be ascertained by varying the volume
of nitrate solution. The results are summarized
in Figure 7 for solution volumes ranging from
50 ml (8-hour reaction) to 350 ml (58-hour
reaction). The results suggest a slight lowering
of the mercury concentration with prolonged
reaction times. Hydronium jarosite formation is
known to be a slow process at l@oC; the
longer reaction times presumably favor an in-
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creased degree of hydronium ion substitution.
The product yield is, within experimental ac-
curacy, independent of the pumping time, and
this observation is consistent with the observa-
tion that the reaction is controlled largely by
pH, temperature and iron soncentration once
an excess of Hgf* is available.

The mercury iarosite synthesis product

The optimum conditions identified for the
synthesis of mercury jarosite by the slow-addi-
tion method are as follows: (1) 150 ml of
solution sentnlning 36 g Hg(NO.)r'HrO plus
4 ml concentrated HNOa (2) pumped at 6 ml
per hour (3) into I I of 0.3 M Fes+ (as SOe)
solution at pH - 1.7 at 98"C in a well-stirred
baffled reactor with 2 g Hg-jarosite seed. The
product is allowed to settle and the bulk of the
liquid is decanted. The solids are then stirred
for half an hour with one litre of cold (25"C)
0.3 M HlSOe solution; the solids are allowed
to settle and the liquid is decanted. This pro-
cedure is repeated three times. After the final
acid wash, the charge is filtered, washed with
4 I hot water and then dried at 110oC in air.
The mercury jarosite prepared under these
conditions is a dull yellow color; the dullness
is probably caused by the presence of traces of
an unknorvn iron compound(s). The X-ray-
diffraction pattern of the "pure" mercury jaro-
site is virtually identical to that reported pre-
viously (Dutrizac & Kaiman 1976), Figure 8
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shows the morphology of the mercury jarosite
product. The jarosite forms as pseudocubic
rhombs up to 3 f,m in width; the rhombs tend
to be extensively intergrown, giving rise to
larger aggregates that are in part responsible
for the excellent settling and filtration properties
of the jarosite family of compounds. The final
product prepared under the preferred conditions
has the composition given in Table 2.

M e r cury-alkali iarosites

Mercury jarosites have not yet been found in
nature. One possible explanation for the rarity
of this compound is an unfavorable partition
coefficient between ubiquitous alkalis such as
K*, Na* and Hg3+: [Hg/(Hg * K)]*rotr""/
tHg/(Hg * K)l""ru. Such partition data are very
useful to hydrometallurgists, since they permit
the prediction of impurity distributions during
jarosite formation under a wide range of condi-
tions. To determine such distribution data for the
K-Hg and Na*Hg systems, the following exper-
iments were conducted. One litre of 0.3 M Fe,+
solution was prepared; O.3 M Lir,SO4 was added
to ensure a copious supply of sulfate, and the
pH was adjusted to 1,7; no seed was added.
Then, 150 ml of solution containing various
concentrations of Hg(NOg)r and KNOg or
NaNOa were pumped into the hot ferric sulfate
medium, using the procedure described in the
previous section. Figure 9 illustrates the distri-
bution of Hg between the solution and the solid

Frc. 8. SEM photomicrograph of tle mercruy
jarosite synthesized under the preferred con-
ditions.

phase in the Hg-K system. Clearly, potassium
jarosite is favored over the corresponding mer-
cury compound, and there is a strong tendency
to incorporate potassium into the jarosite struc-
ture at the expense of mercury. The limiting
partition coefficient for mercury precipitation
from dilute Hg-K solutions is about O.28 on a
molar basis. On a simple weight basis, about
TOVo of. the mercury present in the original solu-
tion is precipitated as jarosite from dilute solu-
tions of mercury. Significantly, such a partition
coefficient does not preclude at least a mer-
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rABtE 2. CoMPoSITIoN 0F THE MERCURY JARosllE PRooucT entially concentrated into the jarosite-type phase
with a partition coefficient for sodium af n7.

#X#t- 
The abrupt change in the shape of the liquid-

Fe 30.31 35.65 34.1e solid partition curye may indicate a break in
loq- -.. 19.9i 28,37 2e.81 the properties of the Hg-Na jarosite solid'solu-
H30* ,0H-  20 .93  21 .36  18 .15
itsiniri' rrno..riir6io.ru nso.rriiioio.r2 Hro-;i;; tion series, althoug$ this point was not pursued

"r.rrrrr.r,i.rr, *r.rrtt.*rriorr, rro.j,r.rr, tol*:td:, 
T:JSr-ffi?"JXg.Tffit;::

rated into a jarosite-type compound from

curian jarosite in nature. Traces of potassium are
effectively precipitated from Hg-rich solutions,
and the partition coefficient K' = 10 =

K/(K * Hg)l*uu/[K/(K + Hg)]*r"a* under
these conditions. Interestingly, eYen a trace
amount of alkali in solution yields a jarosite-type
product free of the unknown compound detested
in all the simple mercury jarosites.

Figure 10 shows the corresponding partition
data for the Na-Hg system realized under
similar experimental conditions. In dilute Hg
solutions, the mercury is precipitated in ap
proximately the same ratio of Hg/ (Hg * Na)
as exists in solution; the partition coefficient is
almost 0.9 on a molar basis. On a simple weight
basis, about lSVo of the mercury present in the
original solution is precipitated as jarosite from
Hg-Na solutions dilute in mercury. In mercury-
riCh solutions, however, the sodium is prefer-

sodium-mercury solutions. An obvious conclu-
sion arising from Figures 9 and 1O is that the
lack (or scarcity) of natural mercurian jarosite
is not caused by an extremely unfavorable M-Hg
partition coefficient (e.g., K <1O-').

Other synthesis procedures

Other general synthesis procedures were em-
ployed to prepare mercury jarosite, but none was
as successful as the slow-addition technique.
The simplest procedure is to place the consti-
tuent sulfates in a vessel and heat to 100oC to
form jarosite. This procedure is very effective
for the alkali jarosites (Dutrizac & Kaiman
1976), but was found to be wholly ineffective
for mercury jarosite.

Attempts to prepare mercury jarosite from
sulfate media in an autoclave were somewhat
more successful. Products containing 15-19% HS
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were produced, and these were shown to consist
of mercury jarosite, trace to minor HgSOa.2HgO
and traces of the same unidentified iron com-
pound found in the slow-addition svnthesis
experiments. Removal of the HgSOa.2HgO im-
purity by acid washing yielded a l4-l5Vo Hg
material. This was possibly slightly richer in
mercury than the slow-addition product, but the
color was dark orange to brick red. Because the
material was not significautly more mercury-
rich than the slow-addition product and because
part of the mercury could be associated with
the colored iron compounds, the autoclave ap-
proach was not developed further. Additional
development of the autoclave method might
eventually yield a superior mercury jarosite.

Mercury iarosite in nature

So far as is known, mercury jarosite or even
a significantly mercurian jarosite has not been
reported as occurring naturally. Because jaro-
site-type compounds usually do not receive much
detailed attention by mineralogists, commonly
being studied only by X-ray diffraction and re-
ported as "jarosite", it was felt desirable ro
analyze a number of natural jarosite-family
minerals specifically for their mercury concen-
trations. Particular emphasis was placed on
jarosite-family minerals from mercury deposits
or from mercury-rich areas. The National
Mineral Collection of the Geological Survey of
Canada (GSC), the mineral collection of the
Royal Ontario Museum (ROM) and the Na-
tional Museum of Canada (NMC) were
searched to locate jarosite-family minerals and,
specifically, those intergrown with mercury min-
erals. Furthermore, additional samples were
provided by the British Museum (Natural
History) (BM) and by the U.S. National
Museum of Natural History (USNM). polished
sections were prepared, and the jarosites were
analyzed by the electron microprobe; where suf-
ficient material was present in fair purity and
where microscopic study showed the absence of
mercury minerals, the specimens were also
analyzed by wet-chemical techniques.

One sample from tle Horse Heaven mine,
Ashwood, Oregon (NMC 32250) consists of
jarosite intergrown with cinnabar. Microscopic
study of the jarosite indicated the presence of fine
inclusions of cinnabar. Significantly, this sample
gave no probe-detectable mercury (i.e., less
than 0.087a Hg). e second sample from Butte,
Montana (NMC 32257), also consisting of
jarosite intergrown with cinnabar, contains fine
cinnabar inclusions in the jarosite itself. This
sample also has less than the detection limit of

MERCURY JAROSITE

Ftc. 11. SEM photomicrograph of jarosite with
metacinnabar inclusions from Clausthal, West
Germany. Crude grey crystals are jarosite, and
white spots are HgS.

Hg. A specimen from Clausthal, West Germany
((iSC 19295) consists of metacinnabar and
jarosite; the jarosite is well crystallized and
contains fine inclusions of metacinnabar (Fig.
I 1). This material was also probed; its jarosite
also contains no detectable mercury (Hg (
0.O8 wt. Vo).

The other jarosite-family minerals were also
analyzed, and the results are presented in Table
3. For this work, the probe detection-limit for
Hg was determined to be O.08 wt. Vo. Signifi-
cantly, none of the jarosite-family minerals
studied contains any significant amounts of
probe-detectable mercury, and none can even be
described as "mercurian". Where accurate wet-
chemical analyses were performed, the Hg con-
centrations were consistently <5 ppm. This find-
ing, which is consistent with earlier analyses of
jarosite-family compounds from mercury de-
posits (Novikova 1957, Zubov & Garbtn 1967,
Razenkova & Samoilova 1972), indicates that
mercury is not concentrated into a jarosite-type
compound during the weathering of mercury
sulfide deposits.

The above results show that mercury jarosite
forms readily under suitable synthesis condi-
tions. Although Figures 9 and 1O suggest that
the partition of mercury in the presence of ubi-
quitous K or Na ions is not so unfavorable as to
preclude at least a significantly mercurian jaro-
site, the prevalence of alkali ions in groundwater
(Brown 1971) ensures that non-alkali jarosite-
family minerals are relatively scarce and locally
soncentrated. Ifence, the apparent total absence
of mercury in jarosite-type compounds must be
due to other factors; one of the most likelv of
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TABLE 3. MERCURY CO(IEilT OF SELECIED JAROSiIE-FAMILY MINERALS

nusem
numDer ana lys ls  ana lys ls

strong oxidizing conditions are required to form
Hgz+, and such conditions may be limited even
in the oxidation zones of sulfide deposits:

F e o * * e - - F e z t E :0.770Y €)

2Hg2+ * 2e- -Hg""* E : 0.905 V (2)
Ashwood, oregon, Jarosite
NMC-32250

Butte, Montana, Jaroslte
Nr4C-32257

Claus tha l ,
l,lest Gemany, Jaroslte
GSC-l9295

Nil Idria mlne, t laroslte
Cal ifornl a

Terlingua, Texas, Jarcsite
usrilv1-c-5236

r,tevada, R0l',1-M14306 r'tatroJaroslte
Utah, R0M-t113367 Argentojaroslte
France,R0fil-M7097 HydroniumJaroslte
6oodsp.ings, P lunboJatosite

Nevada, Rolil-Ml3464
Keno H l l l ,  Yukon,  ArgentoJaros i te

R0r'1-M34513
Tornbstone, Arizona, Jarosite

R0M-M29589
Chihuahua, l ' lexico, PlumboJarosite

Roi.l-l't15287
USSR,R0M-!,123031 Jarosite
l'lew Mexi co, R0l{-1.,120884 ArgentoJaros lte
Chuqujcamata, Chile, Jarosite

R0M-11188
Esperanza mine, Plmbojarosite

Alneria, Spain,
BM-28172

Kamareza,Greece, Natrojarosite
BM-I972,210

Charnay, France, , laroslte
BM-l906,236

L lmni, Cyprus, NatroJarostte
BM-67210

Katanga, Zalre, Beaverlte
BM-1949,61

Utah, USA, BM-I924,622 ArgentoJarosite
Danln mine, Ja.osite

Cal lforni a
Luning, Nevada Natroiarosite
Arsenlc mine, Jaroslte

Luning, Nevada,
R0'1-M16654

Posokoni, Huanuni, ' larosite
Bol lvia, R0,4-M19860

otravara, Finland, Jarosite
R0ri1-M14574

Anto fagas ta ,Ch i le ,  Nat roJaros i te
R0M-i421523

0.08

<0.08
< 5

<5
<0.08

<0.08

<0.08

<0.08

these is the effect of pH on jarosite precipita
tion. Of all the jarosite-type compounds studied,
mercury jarosite is the most sensitive to pH. The
compound does not form at all for pH <1.4,
and at higher pH values the presence of other
iron compounds or oxy-compounds of mercury
predominates even in the slow-addition method.
In most deposits, the mercury would probably
hydrolyze to form Hgt+ oxy-minerals such as
pinchite Hg'OClr, montroydite HgO, schuet-
teite Hgs(SOq)Ob etc., before the kinetically
slow process (at low temperatures) of jarosite
formation occurs. Since other jarosite-family
minerals can form over the pH range 1 to 3
(Brown 1971, Johnston L977), the need for
very close pH control to produce mercury jaro-
site would impose an additional constraint on
the formation of this compound. An equally
significant factor is that mercury jarosite can
form only from Hgo+, not from Hg*. Very

Various attempts were made to precipitate
mercury from a chloride solution soafnining
added Li#Oa tls the sulfate source' according
to an established procedure (Dutrizac 1981).
This technique yielded only small amounts of
hydronium jarosite containing 4O.5/o Hg. The
failure to precipitate mercury jarosite from a
concentrated chloride solution is likely related
to the formation of strong chloro-complexes.
These cannot be accommodated in the jarosite
structure for size-charge reasons, and give only
a small equilibrium concentration of Hgf+ that
is inadequate to form mercury jarosite. The
complexation of mercury by chloride ion may
be yet another factor hindering natural. forma-
tion of mercury jarosite where chloride-rich
solutions are commonly encountered.

The combination of the limited occurrence
of Hg3* with the ease of its hydrolysis is held
responsible for the limited incorporation of Hg
in natural jarosite-type compounds. The mercury
hydrolysis problem is aggravated by the com-
mon association of mercury minerals with car-
bonates or other alkaline rocks that makes the
establishment of strongly acidic (pH ( 2) con-
ditions difficult (Smirnov et al. L976). Another
factor that mitigates against mercury jarosite

formation is the great resistance of cinnabar to
chemical oxidation. Dissolved mercury concen-
trations tend to be low, and oxidation frequently
does not occur until other sulfides such as pyrite
have been leached away (Grdeni6 et al. 1978) '
The sulfides such as pyrite are responsible for
the formation of acid and ferric ion, which are
mandatory for jarosite formation; their removal
before cinnabar oxidation would effectively pre-
clude the incorporation of mercury in a jarosite-

type compound. Although mercury jarositg or
even a mercurian jarosite has not yet been
found in nature and although many factort
mitigate against their formation, such minerals
maf yet be discovered in the strongly oxidized
portions of mercury sulfide deposits that con-
iain ample pyrite for acid and iron generation
and thai show a relative lack of carbonates.

CoNct-usroxs

Of the techniques available for the synthesis
of mercury jarosite, the slow-addition method
seems most promising for making either pure

< u .  w

<0.08

<0.08

<0.08

<0.08

<5
<5
<5
<5

<5

<5

<5
<5
<5

<0.08

<0.08

<0.08

<0.08



mgrcury jarosite or alkali-mercury jarosites.
The most critical fastor associated with the
slow-addition method is the pH of the hot iron
sulfate solution, which must be regulated: 1.4
< pH q 2.0. High temperatures are nec€ssary
for adequate product yields, but the Hg content
is relatively temperature-independent. The prod-
uct yield depends directly on the iron concentra-
tion, but the jarosite composition is only slightly
affected by this variable. Once above-stoichio-
metric quantities of the Hg3+ ion are pumped,
the yield and jarosite concentration become
nearly independent of the amount of mercury,
the total pumping time (solution volume) and
the pumping rate. The mersury partition coeffi-
cients for the Hg-K and Hg-Na systems were
determined. In the Hg-K system, potassium is
preferentially precipitated as jarosite, and the
limiting molar partition coefficient for mercury
in dilute media is 0.28. By contrast, dilute mer-
cury solutions in the Hg-Na system behave
nearly ideally, and the limiting partition coeffi-
cient is 0.9.

Several jarosite-f amily minerals were analyzed
for mercury, but none contains significant con-
centrations ( > O.Og wL Vo }{g) of this element.
Jarosite intergrown with cinnabar is likewise
essentially mercury free. Reasons for the ab-
sence of a mercury-rich jarosite include the ease
of hydrolysis of the Hg1+ ion, the high oxida-
tion potential of Hg'+ and the resistance of cin-
nabar to chemical weathering.
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